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I NEWSYNEWSj

E. .1 Ballngh was a Portland visitor
Tuesday.

Reese Hall spent Wednesday In

Portland. ' : ;
- Mr. Chaa. Muckle was a Portland
visitor Monday.

N Miss Amy George was a Portland
visitor Thursday.

. Air. and Mrs. P. A. Rice ot Ooble,
were in town. Saturday. .

Dr.' A. C. Wade spent the week end
In Tortland visiting relatives. .

Mrs. Jack Appleton of Deer Island,
spent Tuesday In St. Helens.
- G. N. West of the Willamette Feed
and Supply Co., was In town Mouday.

. '.' Oscar Tucker of Warren, made St.
Helens a call on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Isbester attended
4ie Scotch clan In Portland Saturday.

Mr.'nud, Mrs. W. B. McKay motor--v

down from-Portlan- d Wednesday.

.' A. J. Doming has been laid up this
' week on account of a light attack ot

aioknesa.

.Fred Adams, farmer and stockman
of Deer Island, was in St. Helens
Thursday.

E. E. Quick, City Recorder, has
been confined the last few days by a

' severe cold.

Mf.,aud. Mrs. S. C. Morton and
children attended the circus in Port-

land, Monday. .......
C. H. John and Dorothy John re-

turned home Wednesday, after a two
weeks' visit In Ilwaco.

Robert llawlll and wife of Deer
Island, were in town yesterday morn-
ing transacting business.

Reuben Sten returned home from
Rock Island, 111., where he has been
attending Augustana College the past
year. r

..

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Blakesley, ac-

companied by Mrs. A. J. Deming and
Eugenia, motored to Portland last
Saturday.
' Prof. A. B. Owen of Yankton, is
giving a dinner at Mr. Hyde's on Sat-
urday night, in honor of the gradu-
ating class at that place.

Closing exercises of the Deer Island
school will be held tonight, and at
Yankton Saturday night. County
Superintendent Allen will be present
at each place.

Mrs. Karl Knutseu or Astoria, was
In St. Helens yesterday and today, the
"guest of Mrs. David Davis, and also
visiting with her husband, the official
court reporter.

C. J. Larson, from the Warren
community, was in town Monday and
made The Mist a pleasant call. He
reports everything in excellent grow-
ing condition.

District Attorney Cooper and wife,
whose home has been at Rainier, have
come to St. Helens to make ther
home. They are now living in the
Holcomb residence.

Mr. Fred Adams of Goble, was a
- caller at The Mist office Thursday,
and gladdened our hearts by an ad-

vanced subscription. He reports
everything in the Goble section in fine
growing condition.

Mrs. J. W. Allen, wile of the Coun-
ty Superintendent, left yesterday
morning for Youngstown, Ohio, and
other points East and South. She
contemplates being away for several
weeks, perhaps for the summer.

J. D. McKee of Warren, was in St.
Helens Tuesday. He reports that the
work on the hill road by the Beunet
farm is making fine headway,- and
will soon be ready for the gravel. He
says it will be a splendid piece of
highway when completed.

The Yankton school will hold their
commencement exercises on Friday
and Saturday nights of this week.
Diplomas will lie awarded to the stud-
ents completing the tenth grade work.
County Superintendent J. .W. Allen
will be present

Memliors of the eighth grade grad
uating class of District No. 20, which
were omitted in a previous issue
Mila Peterson, Chrissie Harold Fow-
ler, Lillian Audrey Mallaber, Jennie
Isabelle King. The cause of the
omission was purely accidental.

G. L. Tarbell of Yankton, president
' of the County Fair Association, was

In town Wednesday and made the
new Mist management a pleasant call.
Mr. Tarbell expressed himself very
optimistically in speaking of the
splendid County Fair prospects.

Memorial services will be held
Sunday at the Yankton church at 11
o'clock. Rev. Burns, presiding elder
of the Free Methodist church will
preach the sermon. Following the
service, appropriate decorations, In
keeping with the day, will take place
in the cemetery.

. Wilbur Muckle returned Saturday
night from Snake River Junction,
Wash., where he has been for about
three months preparing a 640-arr- e

tract for fall sowing to wheat. Mr.
Muckle expects to remain here short
time and then return to his wheat
farm.- - He will aow the tract this fall.,

The youngest son of Mr. E. WJ FW V VV V V V VW
Clnrko of Houlton, whose hand was
bndly injured last week by the ex-

plosion of a dynamite cap, is getting
along very nicely. About half of the
thumb and the ends ot first and sec-

ond fingers of the left hand were torn
oil.

ACCIDENT LAST WEEK
RESULTS IN DEATH

Had Been Supporting Ills Brother's-Famil-

tor Some Time by Work

at the Mill.

Joseph Zeug, who was.' Injured
while at work at the edger In the Co-

lumbia Company mills on May 18th,
died at St. Vincent's hospital three
days later. A board 1x3 inches was
kicked back from the edging ma-

chine, striking Mr. Zeug in the side,
and penetrating deep into the body.
Dr. C. E. Wade removed the piece of
wood and 'sent him to the hospital.

Joseph Zeug, with his brother, had
Just lately purchased a, ten acre farm
from the Stephens ranch near War-

ren. They came from Now . Vim,
Minn., about two years ago. His
brother had been lu very poor health
and Joseph had been supporting the
brother and family by his employ-

ment at the mill. -

,

DISTRICT COURT
PROCEEDINGS

May 20. Sophia Salinl vs. Colum-

bia R. R. Co. Suit for damages. Ver-

dict, $4000 damages for plaintiff.
May 20. O. S. Larson vs. Thomas

Basse. Recovery of money on note.
Settled, and dismissed.

May 21. John Graumiin vs. F. M.

Thorp. Alienation case for $30,000
damages. Concluded on May 25.

Plaintiff awarded $2000.
May- 22. Twiford Dynes vs. Alice

C. Dynes. Divorce suit. Order for
defendant. Reference taken.

May 26. James L. Sumpter vs. St
Helens Creosote Co. To covor wage.
Verdict, 163.25 for plalutifT.

Equity case, A. and M. Stellin vs.
A. and M. Anderson, set for Thurs
day, May 27. To set aside lease.

Criminal' case. State vs. Benjamin
Wooley. Will follow equity case.

LODGES.

The Masonic Grand Lodge and the
Enstern Star Grand Chapter will meet
In Portland the third week in June
St. Helens Masonic lodge will be rep-

resented by Dr. Edwin Ross, H. J.
Southard and E. A. Rotger.

Mizpah Chapter Eastern Star will
be represented at the Grand Chapter,
which meets on the same dates as the
Masonic Grand Lodge, will be repre-

sented by Mrs. J. W. Day, Mrs. E. A.
Rotger and C. H. John.

Last Tuesday evening Avon Lodge.
Knights ot Pythias, had work in the
third rank, followed by luncheon and
a general fraternal time.

AT THE SHIPYARDS.
Just now there is a good deal ot

activity at the plant of the St. Hel-

ens Shipbuilding Company. In an
ticipation of a heavier volume of
work soon to be taken up the barges
which are being built for the Colum-
bia Contract Company are being
rushed along toward completion at a
very satisfactory rate. One of these
barges will be ready to launch in
about two weeks and the other in
about a month. They are to be used
in the transportation of rock for the
jetties at the mouth of the Columbia.

FREE LIBRARY SECURED
The St. Helens Woman's Club has

recently secured a free library for St.
Helens. The library will be located

by

"J
hand and books may be drawn out
on Tuesday and Saturday evenings of
each week between the of 7 and
8 o'clock.

FOR MINSTRELS.
Mr. proprietor of the Co-

lumbia Theatre, postponed the spec-
ial at the show
which widely advertised for
Wednesday night, in order that
would be detraction from the
minstrels, by of
the Sunset Athletic Association, for
the benefit of the Fire Department.

Mr. Evans action was greatly ap-
preciated by all the connected
with the olub and department.
His large Interest in civil affairs
could hardly have been better ex-

pressed. :

SIOXEY TO

Have some money which we can
place on improved real estate.

ST. HELENS ABSTRACT CO.
Room 19, Bank Bldg.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

See E. E. St. Helens, and
Insure your property In the Oregon
Fire Relief Association of McMinn-vill- e,

Oregon. Don't put it off.
Mcb6tf W. L WARREN, Agent

ST. HELENS MIST, FRIDAY. MAY 28, 1915.

Social Events i
Mrs. L. J. Van Orshovou entertain-

ed informally at her home Monday

afternoon with tea. TIiobo who
her hospitality were Mrs. M. E.

Mrs. A. W. Mueller, Miss Lu-

cille, Slade. Miss Gladys Ashby. Miss

Beryl Muckle and Bobbie Mueller.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. L. Zlpperer enter-

tained at their homo Friday evening
with a dinner party. The table was
artistically decoratod with yellow
Richardson roses and crystal candle-

sticks, yrftow being out in
every detail throughout the dinner.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
George, Mr. aud Mrs. A. II. George,
and Mrs. W. G. Muckle.

MESSIXU-ADAM-

Mr. Emtl Messing and Miss Bessie
T. Adams, both of Vernoula, were
united in marriage at the homo ot
Mr. and Mrs. Curl man, In this city
on Friday, the 12th. Rev. F. M

Sandifur, pastor of the M. E. church.
v nictating.

The wedding party left for their
new home at Vernonla the following
Sunday afternoon.

Both young people are quite
tu their community, and have

a host of friends who wish them a
prosperous voyage on the matrimoni-
al Bea.

CHURCHES.
Fi-e- Methodist Church.

Rev. F. L. Burns. District Elder of
the Portland District, will occupy the
pulpit ot the Free Methodist Church
at Houlton, on Sunday evening. A

welcomo to all. J. N.

M. E. Church.
Sunday School 10 a. in.; preaching

U a. m. This will be a memorial
sermon In honor of our soldiers, dead
and Veterans of any of our
wars especially Epworth
League 7 p. m. Topic: An Evening
With Great leader, Merna
Yeoman. Evening service 8 p. in
The new Epworth League o Hirers will
be finally installed at this time. Three
of the League officers will present
brief papers upon tho Epworth
League. You will be interested
Good music. Everybody welcomed.
F. N. Sandifur, pastor.

Kpworth league Elects OfllttT.
At a business meeting last Tues

day evening, the Epworth League oi
the M. E. Church chose the following
officers for the year: Mist
Goldie Hattan, president; Dewe
Smith, 1st vice president; Miss Anna
Quick, 2nd vice president; Fay
Lynch, 4th vice president; Miss Mer-
na Y'eomans, 4th vice president; Mist

secretary; Clarence
ooin, treasurer; Miss Alice Quick,
organist. The Installation of these
officers will take place next Sundaj
evening with a suitable program, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock.
It was decided to have the social

and business meetings on the second
Tuesday of each month.

NOTICE TO C(7nt1ucTOR.S.

State of Oregon, County of Co-
lumbia. Sealed proposals,

to the County Court of Columbia
County, Oregon, and indorsed: "Pro-
posal for Constructing a Portion of
the Columbia Highway In Columbia

Oregon." will be received by
the County Court of Columbia

at tu office in the Courthouse, St.
Helens, Oregon, until 2 o'clock P. M
of the 7th day of June, 1815, and at
that lime and pla e publicly opened
and read.

All proposals must be made on
blank form, to be obtained from the
State Engineer, at his office, Cap-
itol Building, Salem,
must state the unit or units bid on
(bidders may bid on any single unit,
or any number of units, or on all tho
units) ; must give

at the E. A. Ross furniture store. The' posed, both in writing and in figures;
public is cordially Invited to take out ,

and must be signed the bidder,
books according to the regulations; wl,h hls address.
adopted. The librarian will be on" Ju"'" " D? Pentea under

hours
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' ' ' . " . oitau mj Bucumpau- -
lea ny cash, a bidder's bond made
payable to Columbia County, or a
certified check made payable to the
County Judge of Columbia County,
for an amount equal to at least five
per cent of the amount of said bid,
and no bid shall be considered unless
such cash, bond, or check is enclosed
therewith. Such bidder's bond shall
be conditioned that it said bid be ac-
cepted, the party bidding will duly
enter into and execute the contract.
Should the successful bidder to whom
the contract is awarded fall to exe-
cute the same within ten days (not
including Sundays) from the date of
notification ot such award, such cash,
bond or check shall be forfeited to
Columbia County, and the same shall
be the property of the County. All
other cash, bonds and certified checks
wm ne returned to the unsuccessful
bidders who submitted the same.

A corporate surety bond will be re-
quired for the faithful performance
of the contract in a sum equal to one-ha- lf

of the total amount of the bid.
All bids are to be compared on the

basis of the State Engineer's estimate
of the quantities of work to be done,
which estimate ot quantities and
other information required, may be
had at the office of the State En-
gineer. Salem, Oregon.
A. I. CLARK, County Judge.
A. E. HARVEY, County Commis-

sioner.
JVDSON WEED. County Commis-

sioner.
A. F. Bl'RNETT, County Clerk.

23-2- L

i LARGE VESSEL SOON

TO BE CONSTRUCTED
(Concluded from pago 1).

scarce and charters have probably

never been so high. At this time en-

gagements are being closed for ships

tor twelve to eighteen months ahead,

In somo Instances the rate being as

Ijlgh us ninety shillings per thousand

on lumber for Australia transporta-

tion. This means about $23 per

thousand feet. From an Investment
standpoint It must be seen at once

that bucIi a typo of vessel, with its
low cost of construction and opera-

tion and Its maximum carrying ca-

pacity for a wooden ship, with char-

ters at such a high ruto, with a prob-

ability ot a continuation of abnormal
rates for several years, tho Invest-

ment must yield handsome returns.
Columbia county und St. Helens

are, Indeed, to bo congratulated that
here only can such a vessel ho pro-

duced. We grow the timber, which
has no peer in the world for ship con-

struction, we have tho facilities for
turning out such a vessel, and best ot
all the thrift to promote such au en
terprise and carry It to successful
termination.

With such a vessel traversing the
seas, entering most of the prominent
ports ot the world, known to have
been constructed at St. Helens, will
ho of a type of advertising ndvautago
that can scarcely bo estimated in
value.

LADIES SERVED DINNER.
Tho ladies of the Altar Society of

the Catholic church served dinner to
the public on Wednesday evening.
They were quite pleased with tho

and spoke their appreciation to
the public tu general for their liberal
patronage. It was the first dinner
they had served for two years.

TRY A WANT AO

THEY ARE BUSINESS GETTERS

Young pigs for sala. C. J. Larson,
Warren, Ore. 23-t-

Fresh milch cow for salo. C. J.
Warren. Apr. 30-t- f.

For Sale Fresh milk cow and
small pig. C. J. Larson, Warren,
Ore. May f.

Dr. Ktnne'a Heave Irop cures
heaves. Price ft; for sale by all
d ruggists.

For Sale Good milch cow, fresh
in August; price $45. H. C. Karth,
Yankton. Apr. 30-4- t.

New 26-fo- fish boat for sale at
a bargain. Apply to J. H. Cronkitij.
St. Helens. Ore. M f.

For Sale One horse 15 H hands,
or will trade for cow or heifer. A.
Voss, Harry Woods' ranch, Deer Inl-

and. May 21-l- t.

For Sale A quantity of hlmalaya
berry plants, at 4 cents each. Apply
Columbia River Canning & Pro-
duce Co., St. Helens. MchlSlf

For Sale Two thorounhbred
Poland China sows, with 10 pigs,
seven weeks old. Inmilrn ! Hurrl.!
son's store, St. Helens, Ore. My2-l- t.

Wanted Fresh Cows We will buy
your fresh cows If test Is satisfact-
ory, or sell you one. Write or phone
Clover Hill Farm, Deer Island, Ore-Ko-

MchCtf

For Sale 12 head of cows and
heifers, fresh; will aell one or all.
Also two heavy colts, three years old.
Chas. A. Merrill, P. O. Goble, Ore.,
route 1. Ranch at Tide Creek station.

Mayl4-3- L

The steamers J. II. Stetson and

which have been moored In

the local harbor for somo time, will

be Impressed Into service at onco In

tho lumber trado. The 8telson was
Inspected yesterday.

Tho afeaiiior Klamath left out the
latter part of last week with a cargo

of ono million feet of lumber, and a

cabin list of 40 passengers. The

Klamath was booked for San Pedro.

Tho steamer Multnomah, now un-

der command of ('apt. Green, former-Klamat- h,

left oil the
for San Francisco with a cargo nnnougit so moderate In prlcMJ

of 9 50.000 feet of lumber. Tho Mult-- lnak8 tl19 act unnecessary. y
nomah carried 30 passengers. Vton of the repututlon our mUthhU"d hM MrnB1Tho steamer John 1'oulson, after Purity k

taking on a cargo of 500.000 feet of "hl"n,M and

lumber at tho Columbia Company's contribute- - rtly to th, he.Uhu

mills, loft out bound Wednesday
. "ie emmron and ife

night for Sun Francisco,

The stiMimer Santa Barbara of Han

Francisco, left out bound last night

for Sun Pedro with 700,000 feet of
lumber aud 26 passengers.

SPECIAL TERMS GURANTEEO FIT

SHIPPING. IS IT WORTH STEALlNc1

24th

wno eat it regularly, n Is mu.
tho best and purest material.
numb manner.

ST. 1IKI.KNH BAKKItY,
Ht. Helens, Orebou.

MR. FARMER
You will get square deal tier. Yea, we sell rggs fur

22 4 r down, and we allow you the mm In trade. 'w
make two sales for one profit, but our ruHUimers get Rood,

fit-M- i giKMls. Htto bring In your produce.

FRUIT JARS
lime advance! twice already tlila month, and ax usual,

we antlipnCel the mine by having our sftuutn's stork con

traded tor, ami you get the benefit, and remcmlxv.

WK 111 Y AM) HELL Foil LKH8.

A. S. HARRISON & CO.
HT. HELENS' LEADING MERCHANT.

HEI) HlllllO.N GOODS OllUta.NQ HLItVK K

Williams a Hall

GROCERIES

Wo carry cvorythlng you want In Groceries. Malts
your wants known and wo supply them. We belter
when It comes to things to eat you should have the btt,
and for that reason nro very particular about the goods
wo buy and sell. Cheap goods are nover first In quality,
uniformity, cleanliness or flavor.

Consider These Facts
and buy the Best from William. & Hall

"Goods of Quality
Next Saturday Is Ited Letter Day.

10 8. & 11. green trading stamps free.

201

SPRING SUITS
Select a pattern from our large as-

sortment of Oregon Wool samples.
Newest Spring Designs. Suits fin-

ished In one week. Special selection
of suit lengths. Call and select the
Roods now, got your measure and
hve it made up t your pleasure.
Prices $17.50 and up.

Jas. Muckle & Son

:


